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INTRODUCTION
Vector
cation

control

is fundamental

of many endemic and epidemic

covery and widespread
programs

focused

havioral

characteristics

emphasis,

early

cide

vector

ignored
cide

of the Siphonaptera

(Bayreuther,

1969),

resistance

:illlportance
neglect

in flea

of fleas

by which sufficient

nical

stages

problems

personal

as vectors

of cytological

States

for cytogenetic

leucopus

of highly

with

(Baker),

and Morlan,

investigation.

incidence

of insecti-

1969) and the

typhus.

This
strains

forms may be produced

1932).

a vector

completely

laboratory-adapted

There are also

of flea

chromosomes

Successful

of zootic
1955),

of

1967).

and murine

development.
studies

the

for control

and Pal,

of obtaining

per-

of insecti-

have established

(Bushvine

Karnkowska,

(Holdenried

effects

of this

cytogenetics.

have been almost

numbers of immature

associated

arthropod

and Pal,

of plague

and be-

As a consequence

of increased

populations

communication;

of Orchopeas
United

in spite

is due to the difficulty

necessary

(Wrigth

Cytogenetics

control

ecological

as a base on which programs

may be built

eradi-

The dis-

and the development

of human disease

of cytogenetics

populations

revealing

of the deleterious

by vectors

man.

in vector

vectors.

on the environment

and/or

affecting

were made to investigate

insecticides

:illlportance

on studies

of arthropod

recognition

resistance

diseases

of insecticides

attention

few attempts

However, recent
sistent

application

to the suppression

many tech(Bayreuther,

laboratory

plague

makes it

in the

rearing

in the western

a suitable

subject

2

Morphological

characteristics

alone

have proved unsatisfactory

in establishing

the phylogenetic

relationships

to other

of the panorpoid

complex (Hinton,

orders

the cytogenetics
clarify

these

of fleas
relationships

The objectives
rearing

techniques

karyotype

analyses

(White,

of this

for Orchopeas

determinations

to gametogenesis.
subsequent

may provide

Basic

of the Order Siphonaptera

the information

study were to develop
leucopus,

information

Once understood,

necessary

to

1957).

development

of these

cytogenetics

productive

cytological

and to investigate

of flea

1958).

laboratory

techniques
as it

for

relates

kinds may be of value

and phylogenetic

relationships.

in

3

REVIEWOF LITERATURE
Phylogeny
Evolutionary
other

orders

extensive

of the panorpoid

modifications

as ectoparasites
larvae
establish

ancestral

which fleas

Order Coleoptera

on the basis

attempts

postulate

that

was supported

fleas

(1929,

1931) disputed

the validity

orders

on the basis

since

of external

coxae into

Karnkowska
from beetles,
as a supporting
musculi

Schonherr

nor the

cut to

of morphology

anal

morphological

cerci

alone
fleas

related
(1923),

structures.

nor division

sp.,

His cytological

was an attempt

He concluded
type for fleas

of fleas.

derivation
ectoparasitic

investigation

to determine

the two

of the mesa- and

the possible
a beetle

on the

between

features.

as the ancestral

to the

Crampton

a eucoxa and meron characteristic

Platypsyllus

example.

and Burgarth

of any relationship

(1932) discussed

using

clear

were most closely

anatomical

could not serve

they have neither

metathoracic

the adults

have been made to relate

by Martini

of internal

the Coleoptera

evolution

orders.

of a comparison

that

Neither

and

by the

in their

which are sufficiently

Consequently,

An early

have undergone

animals.

relationships

to many holometabolous

the Order Siphonaptera

complex have been obscured

characteristics

1955).

basis

between

of warm blooded

retain

(Ross,

relationships

whether

of fleas
on beaver,

of Leptopsylla
fleas

are more

4

closely

related

to the Coleoptera

a common origin
(Essig,

with

the Coleoptera

1942) was investigated

histological
orders

structure

occurs

the Staphylinidae

noting

groups.

and the other

orders

and abdominal

1931),

as the ancestral

type for

their

segmented

palpi,

three

mesothoracic
the fleas.

of fleas

mecopteran

and a terrestrial

and divergence

who discovered

while

sclerites,

mouthparts

from a highly
having

larva.

well-developed

proposal

of fleas

of highly

mandibles

due

from

He suggested
form of

and short

in close

the high degree

of

specialized

and specialized

development

for

to those

of Trichoptera.

reduced

Subsequent

divided

similar

the derivation

since

antennae,

association

of specialization

seen in modern fleas.

Support

ganglia

the Order Siphonaptera

and the development

and mammals accounted

of dimorphic

the Order

Crampton's

from the vestigial

with birds

proposed

(1935) rejected

types

structure.

study of the metatho-

However, Tillyard

the evolution
primitive

of that

are

ancestral

mouthparts

on the basis

prothoracic

supporting

(Family

band of spine-like

coxae and cerci

of evidence

of the

and Coleoptera

and metathoracic

to the absence
aquatic

labial

the

No homology was found between

of insects,

Trichoptera

of

of representatives

in a phylogenetic

structures

who studied

a proventricular

only in these

Crampton (1929,
racic

(1965),

Neomecoptera,

that

The suggestion

the Staphylinoidea

by Richards

Mecoptera,

after

structures

through

of the proventriculus

Siphonaptera,

Staphylinidae)

or the Diptera.

for Tillyard's
that

nervous
females

position

the Mecoptera
systems

was provided

and Siphonaptera

by Potter
share

in which the males have eight

have seven.

Additional

support

(1938)

the possession
abdominal

has been found in

5

the ascendence
Mecoptera

of mannnals during

was the most common holometabolous

habits

and recurrence

atives

(Lewis,

jections

of secondary

(Richards,

A theory
entomology

its

ago on the basis
Tillyard,

between

of adult

by similarities

Ctenocephalus
Diptera

and larval

his

Cretaceous

1958).

of general

(Crampton,
Early

of Karnkowska

suggestion

material

fasciatus

on a fossil

in Australia

the

1929, 1931;
for

this

(1932) who was im-

of the Siphonaptera
of close

and

relationships

of an XO mechanism in the

The discovery

antennae

with

support

(Bouche) male was based on knowledge

of Nosopsyllus

nematocerous-like

and

out a number of years

morphology

1948; Hinton,
studies

are heterogametic.

pupal mesothorax

pro-

phylogenetically

was pointed

(1941) was so certain

that

felis

Neomecoptera

fleas

between gametogenesis

Kichijo

two orders

represent-

spinelike

in modern textbooks

improbability

1935; Snodgrass,

the Diptera.

among its

1965).

came from the cytogenetic
pressed

when the Order

the predaceous

homologous

Imms, 1964) associates

although

order,

of Mecoptera,

commonly described

(e.g.

period

winglessness

1961) and the exclusively

in the proventriculus

Siphonaptera

Diptera

the Cretaceous

flea

(Reik,

that

male

of wing vestiges

on the

(Bose) by Sharif

(1937) and

recovered

from Lower

1970) lend additional

support

to the theory.
Hinton
the panorpoid
the basis

orders,

of better

The mecopteroid
Boreidae

(1958),

in a study
proposed

relationships

known adult

structure

suborder

was elevated

of the structure

Neomecoptera

to ordinal

of immature forms of

previously
(Crampton,

which contains

unacceptable

on

1929, 1931).
the Family

rank and the derivation

of fleas

from

6

a Boreus-like

ancestor

in larval

respiratory

panorpoid

orders

Additional

was considered
systems

and panoistic

are exclusive

support

for

this

and Brauning,

based on similarities

ovaries

to the Siphonaptera

postulate

complex sex chromosome mechanisms
Bayreuther

possible

which among the
and the Neomecoptera.

is found in the identification

in fleas

(Bayreuther,

1971) and Neomecoptera

of

1954, 1969;

(Cooper,

1951).

Cytogenetics
The earliest
Karnkowska

(1932)

description

of flea

in which a small

Duges was characterized
were metacentric.

as having

population
22 diploid

No determination

nism of sex determination

chromosomes was made by
of Leptopsylla

chromosomes most of which

was made of the cytological

the possibility

occurrence

of either

description

ing cells

XX or similar

(1941)

of a single

were described
Assuming that

appearing

applied

identified

canis

while

were most closely

since

the sex chromosomes.

the other

egg.

some and the sex of the egg studied
carmine method was used to prepare

Seven of these

seven were rod-shaped.

to the Diptera

an unsuccessful
It was suggested,

the chromosome number was even and the largest

some had no mate of corresponding

No

chromosomes in the divid-

Curtis

related

the males were known to be heterogametic,
made to identify

XY sex chromosomes.

the

in the study was reported.

14 diploid

Ctenocephalus

as being V-shaped
fleas

Karnkowska

of an XO mechanism in males and proposed

of the techniques

Kichijo

mecha-

as the sex chromosomes were not identified.

Due to the even number of chromosomes always present,
discarded

musculi

size,

in which

attempt

was

however,

that

V-shaped

chromo-

it may have been the X chromo-

was of the male sex.
the cells

The aceto-

for examination.

7

species
having

Bayreuther

(1954) reported

of fleas.

Leptopsylla

11 monochaismatic

metaphase

studies

segnis

bivalent

described

fasciatus

seven bivalent

(X1X Y) at metaphase
2
sex chromosomes
techniques

and Nosopsyllus

The basic

chromosome number was set

of the 10 basic

by considerable

and other
earlier
fasciatus

insect

and clarifying

investigation

Masking,

was erroneously

(2N = 20-27),

which interfered

positive

DNA-containing

materials.

of N. fasciatus

were

of comparative

phylogenetic

relationships

identified

with

used were not

in a series

that

in the

of one or more

of furthering

It was noted

cheopis

This variation

the purpose

(Bayreuther,

and

significant

the techniques

(1969) as the first

orders.

fixative

the multiplication

Although

for

to the

of Xenopsylla

at 2N = 20.

of two populations

investigations

cytology

The only reference

(1957) reported

was made to fuelgen

by Bayreuther

and two bivalent

amounts of extrachromosomal

reported.

The cytogenetics

insect

through

chromosome pairs.

reference

cytological

sex chromosome

chromosome number of N. fasciatus

to occur

was also

were both

stain.

Bayreuther

in the diploid

described,

and one trivalent

study of the oogenesis

fasciatus,

number was thought

(Rothschild)

of an acetic-alcohol

variation

material,

cheopis

and aceto-lactic-orcein

In a subsequent

observations

mechanism in the female.

in the female.

used was the mention

acetic-carmine

chromosomes at

in the male and seven bivalent

(x1xix2x2 )

as

mechanism in the male and 12 pairs

and Xenopsylla

as having

was characterized

and one univalent

and an XX sex determining

Nosopsyllus

studied

Schonherr

with an XO sex determining

of bivalents

of the chromosomes of three

knowledge of
between fleas

some of the results

1954) were in error
as Leptopsylla

of an

in that!!_.

segnis

and that

the

8

characteristics
solely

reported

to X. cheopis.

for both!·
The study

number between populations
2N = 20-27 in the other.
tion

of surplus

subsequent

tion

of additional

relationships

of X. cheopis

were published
tions

sex trivalent

(x1x1x2x2 )
diploid

investigation

and a single

in 1971 (Bayreuther

of X. cheopis

exibited

phylogenetic
the investiga-

before

were prepared

definite
for

population

study

stain.

of the cytogenetics

and Brauning,

of Leptopsylla
1971).

chromosome complements

of two
segnis

Both popula-

of 2N = 17 with a

(x1x Y) in the male and 2N = 18 with two sex bivalents
2

in the female.

Leptopsylla

chromosome complement of 2N

segnis

used by Bayreuther

used in an earlier

study

in the female.

and Brauning

(Bayreuther,

was characterized

= 20 with an XY sex bivalent

male and 2N = 20 with an XX sex bivalent
and materials

closer

and the Diptera,

Tissues

and

of unsegregated

and aceto-lactic-orcein

of a thorough

nondisjunc-_

II of spermatogenesis

contradicted

could be established.

Results

to mitotic

was found to be necessary

fixative

in chromosome

in the inclusion

the Siphonaptera

species

by an acetic-alcohol

populations

resulting

belonged

from 2N = 20-23 in one to

These were attributed

the results

between

and N. fasciatus
variations

of N. fasciatus

division

Although

relationships

confirmed

chromosomes in anaphase

unipolar

chromatids.

cheopis

1969).

were similar

by a
in the

The techniques
to those

9

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Rearing
Two species
Xenopsylla

cheopis,

laboratory,

a flea

were used in this
readily

was established

of techniques
leucopus

of fleas

necessary

fleas,

difficulty,

reared

Techniques

reared

to provide

in large

materials

for cytogenetic

A colony

of

numbers in the
for

the development

investigation.

under laboratory

were maintained

study.

conditions

Orchopeas
with considerable

for use once the necessary

techniques

had

been developed.
The technique
Xenopsylla
rat

cheopis

was confined

a 10 gallon

developed

in the laboratory

ceramic

crock containing

ground laboratory

served

as food for developing

Pelleted

under

Purina

fitted
Initially,

modified.

chow (Fig.

a 12 to 1 mixture
1).

larvae.

the cage to absorb

Laboratory

was fed to the animal
bottles

was slightly

A white

in a 4 x 6 x 9 inch mesh wire cage which was placed

finely

were placed

by Smith and Eddy (1954) for rearing

daily.

with rubber

urine

Chow (Ralston

maintained

at

subsequent

malfunction

towels,

and catch
Purina

Water was provided
steppers and metal

the crock was placed
28 C and 80% relative
of the humidity

of sand and

The ground laboratory
Paper

Co.,

taped

together,

St. Louis,

control,

Mo.)

laboratory

tubes.

in an environmental

humidity.

chow

the feces.

in glass

or glass

in

chamber

However, following
the humidity

inside

the

10

Fig.

1.

Xenopsylla

cheopis

flea

colony.
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crock was maintained
a piece

of tightly

moisture

above the ambient
woven cloth

from the animal
Approximately

Entomology Research
ville,

Florida,

the rat
free

left

Research

the adult

and deposited
leucopus

method was similar

colony

a mixture

of sand,

(Ralston

a continuous

supply

within

room temperature

fleas

feeding,

until

a continuous

gravid

in several

females
developed.

ways.

The first

used by the Ecology and Epizoology
Salt

Lake City,

An adult
jar

Peromyscus

to a level

of cotton

bottles

batting.
raised

adults

and

Pigeon

as food for

from glass

sufficient

maniculatus

beef blood.

Mo.) served

from the host

from which

.Q_. leucopus

containing

consisted

Utah,

the animal,
described
Drippings

the relative

for larval

development

at

in the laboratory.
the host

(P. maniculatus)

small mesh wire cage within

a gallon

jar.

described

inside

above were placed

and ground laboratory
humidity

funnel

to insure

In a second method,

tive

Gaines-

At 21 day intervals

rat

were reared

St. Louis,

and urine

and

by the

of Agriculture,

dog food and dried

material

the jar

provided

eggs in the sand where the larvae

of water was provided

bottle

was reduced

in a Berlese

After

of Utah,

crushed

and nesting

humidity

fleas.

in a battery

Purina,

from the water

placed

the crock with

was retained.

by a rested

was obtained.

(Wagner) was placed

bottle

the crock.

to the technique

Group, University

the initial

above,

into

and was replaced

Orchopeas

circulation

U.S. Department

was removed from the crock,

the host

air

by covering

500 newly emerged fleas,
Division,

of blood for

Grains

and the water

were introduced

from fleas

supply

so that

level

within

the cage.

chow constituted
the jar

Food and nesting

material

A 12 to 1 mixture

the larval

was maintained

was confined

growth medium.

in a
as

of sand
Rela-

in the manner described.iJove.

12
A 19 x 25 x 28 inch wooden box, in which open trays
maintained
mental

a relative

of 80% at 25 C, served

An adult.!'.._. maniculatus

crock containing
2).

nesting

place

was placed

a 12 to 1 mixture

A small

glass

as an environ-

method withwh:ich O. leucopus

chamber for the third

reared.

(Fig.

humidity

bowl,

for the host.

of water

fleas

in a two gallon

were

ceramic

of sand and ground laboratory

filled

with sawdust,

served

Food and water were provided

chow

as a
as described

above.
In addition,
(!'._. maniculatus)

ground laboratory
gallon
cloth

ceramic
(Fig.

crock maintained

bottle

in a gallon

Approximately
a relative

readily

ing moistening
vials

growth medium.
larvae

sawdust,

a small

This bottle

woven piece

Inside

by drippings

by removing
vials.

female

fleas

the larval

the jar

from the water

from the colonies

The ends of the vials

The eggs,

sticky

when freshly

were covered

deposited,

to the nylon mesh from which they were removed followwith Belhar's
containing
In these

insect
minute

vials,

saline

(Breland,

and pupae were obtained

1961) and placed

amounts of the appropriate

development

was monitored

and pupae of known ages were removed for study.

prepupae

of

in the bottom of the

of 60% at 25 C.

increased

amount of

was kept in a 10

with a tightly

one inch of water

the host

from the animal.

nylon mesh.

in smaller

blood.

was further

them in plastic

adhered

by placing

containing

humidity

Eggs were obtained

with fine

jar

chow and dried

humidity

and urine

and placing

were reared

crock which was covered

3).

the relative

O. leucopus

by periodic

growth medium from colonies

sifting

larval

and selected
Additional

of a portion

with a 12-mesh screen.

of

13

2

3
Figs.
2-3.
2, Ceramic crock containing
an Orchopeas leucopus flea
colony which was maintained
in a box-type environmental
chamber.
3, Jar-type
Orchopeas leucopus colony maintained
in a ceramic
crock containing
water.
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Following

removal

from the cocoon,

and selected

individuals

perpetuation

of the colonies

many pupal

cases.

their

removed for

humidity

were placed
In larval
seventh

larvae,

and prepupal
or the eighth

from the rest

from the thorax
minuten
pleted

pins

along

The contents

Gonads,

quently

teased

by tracheoles.

against

dominal margin,
through

forcing

applying

the caudal

region

by attaching
were com-

organs

or tissues.

by fat

bodies,
fat

were first

body.

considerably

cutting

Subse-

body to which they
larger,

of the abdomen dorsad

dorsally

the cut and carefully

the

and caudad

Dissections

away from the fat

sternities,

pressure

dorsally

constructed

Pupal gonads,

the abdominal

either

of the intact

the contents

slide.

cut through

exerted

surrounded

by removal

they were carefully

removed by gently

contents

pressure

away the desired

completely

from the viscera

were attached

exerted

almost

for dissection

of the abdomen were forced

the abdomen by probes

teasing

jars

1960).

on a microscope

segment separated

to the end of wood applicators.

by carefully

separated

saline

a transverse

caudad and out the cut by gentle

in desiccator

and pupae selected

dissections,

of the body.

of too

Techniques

insect

abdominal

so that

by the removal

(Winston and Bates,

prepupae

in a drop of Belar's

could be monitored

Care was taken

were maintained

Cytological
Individual

study.

was not jeopardized

All of the vials

at 25 C and 92.5% relative

development

were

by pressure

away the ventral

ab-

on the abdomen to force

teasing

the

them away from the other

organs.
Three techniques
study.

were used to prepare

Gonads from pupae were macerated

tissues

for cytological

in 0.1% sodium citrate

and in-

15
cubated

for 15 minutes

at approximately
and the cell
45% acetic

800 rpm for five

pellet

minutes,

was resuspended

was centrifuged

the supernatant

Following

fixative

was added and several

transfered

centrifugation

to microscope
through

the slide.

with

suspension

were fixed

followed

Acetic-

for 15 minutes

flame to dry and flx

2% aceto-orcein

minutes,

acetic-ethanol

of the resulting

The tissues

Two ml of

minutes.

which was incubated

drops

slides.

was discarded

three

at 1,200 rpm, fresh

a Bunsen burner

Staining

and after

at 1,200 rpm for five

at 4 C.

centrifugation

in 0.1% sodium citrate.

was added to the suspension

the slide

Following

acid were added to the suspension

the mixture
ethanol

at room temperature.

were

by passing
the tissue

(Mukherjee

to

and

Cohen, 1968).
Employing a technique
dissected

in 1% sodium citrate

disassociation
few drops

of the fixative
dried

Modifying
were placed

Following
stained

fixation

and stained
a technique

slides

were fed finely

for 24 hours
perforated

prior

tissue

was

After

on a microscope
dispersal.

slide,

a

The tissue

with 1% aceto-lactic-orcein.
used by Bayreuther

for two minutes

Three methods
larvae

acid

in a 1% sodium citrate

treated

(1968),

in acetic-methanol.

were added to increase

with 1% aceto-lactic-orcein

microscope

by Crozier

and fixed

in a drop of 60% acetic

was then air

tissues

developed

(1969),

solution

dissected

for two minutes.

with acetic-ethanol,

they were

for seven minutes

and squashed

on

with Siliclad.

of pretreatment

with

ground laboratory

to dissection;

colchicine

were used:

chow, soaked

(2) eggs,

larvae

and immersed in a 0.05% colchicine-Ringer

in colchicine,

and pupae were
solution

for

(1)
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several

hours

prior

to dissection;

of 0.05% colchicine
host.
host

in physiological

Three to four
and allowed

hours

were collected

Squash preparations
developed

for 10 minutes

in acetic-ethanol,

three

acid

of the yolk split

transferred

was administered

adult

fleas

to the

were placed

36 to 48 hours.

on the

Eggs proabove.

eggs were made using

(1971).

and Brauning
the chorion

After

a
fixing

was removed by puncturing

in which it was retained

slide

injection

in the manner described

the chorion

to a microscope

releasing

and squashed

until

the internal

the egg.
following

The egg was
staining

for

days with 1% aceto-lactic-orcein.
The preparations

Significant
using

unfed

of individual

by Bayreuther

the egg in 40% acetic
pressure

later,

saline

to feed for approximately

duced by the females

technique

a:i.d (3) an intraperitoneal

cells

were examined using

were photographed

Kodak High Contrast

with

phase-contrast

a Zeiss

microscopy.

Photomicroscope

Copy film or Kodak Photomicrography

II
film.
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RESULTS
The rearing
particularly

true

techniques

for X. cheopis

when the relative

chamber was maintained

at 80%.

of growth medium taken

from the

The first

pupal

cases

over 6,000 pupal

pupal

cases.

effect

colonies

growth medium which restricted
many of the larvae.
then proceeded

were used to raise

nearly

the growth medium
began to emerge from

in the consistency

movement and resulted

were produced

stage

the relative

when water
humidity

in theenvironmentalchamber.
doubled.

and bits

days later

of 95% had a deleterious

due to changes

Once the prepupal

of the

in the death

was reached,

to the paper

of pelleted

bottle

of

development

dripp:ings and urine

above ambient

levels

The time required

Most of the development

medium under or adjacent
feces

Eight

by sifting

in excess

it was started.

normally.

Fewer fleas

produced

were found in samples

on the 28th day.

humidity

This was

the environmental

15 days after

On the 38th day adults

Relative

on X. cheopis

colony

were recovered

with a 20-mesh screen.

inside

Numerous larvae

appeared

cases

humidity

were effective.

laboratory

took place

towels

than were

for development

in the growth

and in the mixture

chow which dropped

of

through

the

bottom of the cage onto the towels.
The first

two methods used to rear

only enough to maintain
Maintenance

a colony

of the colony

_Q_.leucopus

fleas

at a very low but constant

in the box-enclosed

crock

produced
level.

at 80% relative
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humidity

resulted

periodic

removal of small

colonies

and limited

of cytology

in the production

exclusively

bowl.

Fleas

and dried

numbers of larvae,

reared

in a mixture

environment

for starting

prepupae

nesting

and pupae for studies

material

of sawdust,

by the other

were from these

of development

25 C and 92.5% relative

feeding.
larval

After
activity

consisted
brief

from five
ceased

of from three

period

larval

Near the end of that

almost

to five

of inactivity

The third

material

entirely

larvae.

began spinning

silken

medium readily

adhered

varied

larvae

instar

oviposientered

a

initiation

continuous

followed

of

feeding,

The second larval

in appearance
a brief

cocoons

in length

purged

for pupation.

After

at

stadium

by another

and ecdysis.

period

white

occurred.

days of feeding

stadium

in preparation

from other

to seven days of almost

and ecdysis

larvae

which preceded

jars
first

days after

from the egg,

activity

colonies.

conditions,

Irmnediately

of high locomotor

Most of

out in desiccator

tion.

period

chow

more productive

more productive

Under these

eclosion

the glass

in the 60% relative

emerged from the eggs in from six to eight

brief

inside

ground laboratory

larvae

following

were found

methods described.

were carried

humidity.

additional

and immature fleas

which were kept

reared

studied

Studies

jars

numbers to permit

of the crock were considerably

..2.·leucopus fleas

the materials

Adult

in the sawdust

blood in gallon

humidity
than

numbers of adults

and development.

almost

of sufficient

from three

their

In this

digestive
condition

and could be readily
period

of crawling

to which components

to form well-camouflaged

to 12 days.

tracts

of

they were
differentiated

activity,

larvae

of the growth

protective

structures.
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This initiated

the prepupal

and ended with

ecdysis.

Prepupae
hours.

stage

were active

within

prepupae

a poorly

formed,

eclosion

innnature

Prepupal

assumed a U-shaped

the seven to sixteen

for

the cocoon during

If removed from the cocoon they crawled

second cocoons were formed.
after

from 1.5 to 2.5 days

which lasted

day pupal

unsclerotized

took place.

activity

during

within

which gradual

leucopus

The dissection

stages

tedious

for

ready

each

was determined

described

of germ cells

morphological

This was most easily

features

their

bodies

by vacuolated

instar

of gonad squash

pupae were used to determine
fat

at 25 C

in days

were effective

Sex of third

by examination
External

jars

6~0- 8.0
5.0- 7.0
3.0- 5.0
3.0-12.0
1.5- 2.5
7.0-16.0

and time consuming.

of the gonads from associated

fixed.

times

Duration

techniques

a compound microscope.

bodies.

adult

in desiccator

Egg
First instar
larva
Second instar
larva
Third instar
larva
Prepupa
Pupa

obstruction

change from

sclerotized

A summary of developmental

Developmental

sclerotized

initiated

is found in Table 1.

stage

prepupae

No

the cocoon ceased

Ecdysis

pupa to a highly

Table 1. Development of Orchopeas
and 92.5% relative
humidity.

tremely

few

about actively.

configuration.

stage

the first

sex.

accomplished

larvae

and

preparations

with

Complete removal
to prevent

associated

while

ex-

of partially

was necessary
lipids

although

the tissue

with

the fat

was being

20

The flame drying
oped by Mukherjee
comparatively

gonads of late

gonads of earlier

shrinkage
reduced

developmental

drying

results

technique.

microscope

slides

the inherent

Fixing

all

However,
considerably

by the technique

preparations

dispersal

and siliconized

orcein

schedules

of the squash

were made

of cells

for synthetic

and staining

requirements

of the

was achieved

process

produced

Nearly

in better

of natural

size

preparations.

(1969).

resulted

quality.

the drying

devel-

but the

(1968).

The use of 1% sodium citrate

and the substitution
staining

during

success

by Crozier

were consistently

from Bayreuther

that

Limited

described

of these

for all

pupae due to the minute

stages.

of tissue

the usefulness

modified
using

technique

dJ.stortion

The best

of tissues

and Cohen (1968) was impractical

large

with the air

method for the preparation

and chromosomes

yielded

superior

were compatible

technique

with

and phase-contrast

microscopy.
Somatic cells
bodies,

brain

figures

at various

found in cells
apparent

from the digestive

and ganglia

fat

for mitotic

of development.

chromosomes were

from salivary

early

enlargement
spermatocytes

Bayreuther
remained

tubules,

glands.

No polytene

Pretreatment

of tissues

had no

effect.

spermatogonia

primary

Malpighian

were examined unsuccessfully

stages

Squash preparations

slight

tract,

of testes

in the third

(1969) as premeiotic
until

near

larval

of the resulting
subsequently

revealed
instar.

primary
entered

leptotene

the end of the third

mitotic

division

This was followed

spermatocytes.
stages

stadium

by

Groups of

described

and zygotene
larval

of

by

in which they
when the
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chromatin

material

spermatocytes
within

passed

through

a very brief

immediately
purged

became very diffuse.

prior

their

tracts

its

succession

diplotene

and diakenisis

and ending

six hours

Nuclear
divisions

studied

after

Comparative

constituents

during

reasonably

changed
the latter

1:6.

three

Following

meiosis,

during

hours prior

to

large

haploid

4).

Of the 12 cells

only two had chromosomes
determination

to the longest

chromosomes,

studied.

identified.

12 acrocentric
spread

and

metaphase

Consequently,

only

No sex chromosomes

of spermatids

and continued

to

chromosomes

chromosome shaped like

groups

stage

of

of the centro-

No well

and shape to become spermatozoa.
of the prepupal

Reduction

which the chromo-

While the position

for all

a single

was noted.

part

prophase

chromosome number appeared

of the shortest

were positively

backwards

in size

had

This occurred

accurate

chromosomes were observed.

although

larvae

diakinesis.

(Fig.

chromosomes were found in the preparations

printed

late

stage

The male diploid

meres could not be determined

were identified

until

formed pachytene,

approximately

and metaphase,

to allow

lengths

a few homologous pairs

meiotic

prometaphase.

on the spindle

was approximately

four metacentric

condition
instar

and unclearly

prometaphase

prometaphase

dispersed

third

condition

cocoon formation.

themselves

number and morphology.
be 19.

into

beginning

a brief

in meiotic

sufficiently

stages

in this

contents,

brief

membranes dissolved

followed

somes arranged

of their

of primary

the diffuse

After

stage.

through

time period

into

They remained

to the prepupal

digestive

a short

stages

time period.

continued

within

these

Other groups

"N"

gradually

This began during
through

much of the

22
pupal

stage.

This was generally

color

due to tanning
Preparations

mations
times

of small
throughout

increased
material
oogenesis

in size
within

by the time changes

in

of the pupa were evident.
of ovaries

groups

revealed

of oogonia

the third
during

larval,

into

by Bayreuther

primary

simultaneous
oocytes

and pupal

Unsuccessful

(1971).

These

in the chromatin

attempts

were made in accordance

and Brauning

transfor-

at various
stages.

but no changes

were noted.

oviposition

nearly

prepupal

vitellogenesis

the nuclei

in eggs after

method described

completed

to study
with the

23

Fig.

4.
earlv

Meiotic prometaphase
prepupa.

chromosomes

of a male Orchopeas

leucopus,
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DISCUSSION
Flea
conditions

colonies

which can be maintained

are essential

prepupae

to provide

and pupae necessary

Unfortunately,

abandoned

Indeed

his work with

additional

for studies

very few species

in the laboratory.

species

fleas

rearing

environmental

factors

noted.

Among these,

relative

significance.

Xenopsylla

development

when the relative

ture

(1967),

from the air,

did not occur
near

towels

oratory

(personal

reared

communication)

laboratory

adapted

development

humidity

appeared

fleas

has

strains

of

study
that

due to desiccation.

dampened by urine

on X. cheopis
survival
Since

providing

a niche

this

the importance

in which development

of

were

to have considerable
twice

the time for

from 80% to a level
larval

uptake

below 65% relative
the fleas

and in the mixture

on the towels,

but demonstrated

dropped

the importance
and survival

required

humidity

reported

findings,

progressed,

on flea

cheopis

in his

chow and urine

unfavorable

because

have been successfully

experiments

certain

Knulle

of developmentandcytology.

of fleas

Bayreuther

numbers of larvae,

could not be obtained.

As the flea

30%.

the large

under laboratory

of moishumidity

developed
of feces,

exclusively
ground lab-

did not contradict

his

of the microenvironment

could continue

near

under

in

otherwise

conditions.

The importance
medium or other

elements

of the moisture-retaining
within

colonies

capacity

in maintaining

of the growth
suitable

micro-

25
environmental

conditions

Orchopeas

leucopus

centrated

within

of colonies
but less

was also

fleas

in all

stages

the damp cotton

described.

retentive

sandy growth medium.

placed

after

removal

almost

exclusive

from flea

sawdust

for

colony,

to hold moisture

developing

fleas

accounted

of the first

jar

This,

this

were found primarily

two types

were

in which hosts

nesting

material

in the

preference

the capacity

preference

in visibly

were

to the

a definite

Apparently

for

stages

in addition

demonstrated

the sawdust medium.

were found con-

of all

resting

in the sawdust

colonies.

found in the absorbent

Fleas

colonies.

productivity

type of Q• leucopus

by the fleas

material

Seldom were any larvae

found in a sawdust-filled

leucopus

of development

nesting

unexpectedly

third

Q.

seen in the

of the

since

the

damp sawdust

near

the

bottom of the jar.
Techniques

for locating,

dissecting

gonads of developing

fleas

A continuing

encountered

dispersal

problem
of cells

used highly

with

siliconized
obtained
minutes
better
natural

previously

in this

yielded
study.

chromosome detail
rather

Treatment

better

cell
fixed

(1969)

to improve
of tissue

squashing

dispersal

on

than that

for more than five

good squash preparations.

was obtained

than synthetic

Bayreuther

and subsequent

Tissue

became too hard to produce

Since
period,

slides

solution

was inadequate

in an attempt

in squash preparations.

sodium citrate

microscope

the cells.
stain

the minute

time and practice.

in squash preparations

aceto-lactic-orcein

of cells

a hypotonic

considerable

and chromosomes within

viscous

the dispersal

required

and handling

from preparations

Far

stained

with

orcein.

reduction

division

occurs

they are easily

missed.

Attempts

within

a very short

to overcome this

time
by arresting

26
development

at metaphase

unsuccessful.

Similar

flea

larvae

dried

and maintaining

agents

attempts

pretreatment

with colchicine

to accomplish

the same thing

blood containing
dissected

medium for brief
personal

through

periods

communication).

high concentrations

tissues

The effects

culture

(Bayreuther,

chemical

mutagenic

oviposition,

meiosis

is

and fixed

as

remain undetermined.
As eggs pass down the oviduct

initiated
early

cell

unsuccessful

of other

by feeding

of colchicine

in colchicine-treated

of time were also

were

by sperm entry.

These eggs must be collected

as possible

in this

process

ing to Bayreuther

(1969),

these

70 minutes

after

stained

only one yielded

were obtained

by Bayreuther

The identification

terming

particularly

true
phylogeny

cessful.

Although

and L. segnis
(Bayreuther

Extrachromosomal
difficult

extraneous

material.

cytogenetic
of recent

hundred

1971).

DNAin

due to masking
Out of 28

Somewhat better

eggs.
genetic

(White,

mechanisms

information

complete

1957).

and char-

alone

on fleas

is sorely

to be considered
of earlier

to

have been unsuc-

of N. fasciatus,

The value

in de-

This may be

in which attempts

of morphology

investigations

are sufficiently

within

(1969) who found unmasked metaphase

relationships

on the basis

and Brauning,

are completed

extremely

of the Order Siphonaptera

determine

Accord-

of major taxa may be of significance

phylogenetic

only the results

divisions

of distinctive

representative
their

is to be studied.

unmasked chromosomes.

chromosomes in 21 out of several

acteristics

reduction

1957) made studies

of chromosomes by similarly

results

if meiosis

the eggs have been deposited.

eggs (Bayreuther,

preparations

during

lacking,

_!. cheopis

reliable
investigations
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is limited

by the small

19 diploid

chromosomes

cluded

numbers of cells
in male Q• leucopus

in the same category

with

verified

by chromosome counts

to allow

for possible

importance

of studying

the earlier

populations

study must be in-

investigations
of several

in the reported

phylogenetic

of Neomecoptera

The

(Bayreuther,

chromosome number of L.

1932) to 2N

in other

relationships
(Boreus

flea

=

species

with other

brumalis

Fitch)

diploid

chromosome number of 26 (Cooper,

Diptera

have the lowest

with no known species
from six
Although
morphologically
scribed

is

20 (Bayreuther

and

1971).

to the numbers described

having

it

populations

of.!!_. fasciatus

The high number of chromosomes found in this

into

until

is seen in the variability

populations

from 2N = 22 (Karnk.owska,

Brauning,

in this

of

in chromosome number and form.

several

1969) and in descrepancies

The description

from enough cells

variations

in chromosome number between

segnis

studied.

and may give

groups.

having

to twelve

more than

(White,

mechanism is understood.

1951).

flea

species

In comparison,

20 diploid

coupled

with

the

the insect

orders

chromosomes and most

in this

study,

in which the sex determining

to Cooper (1951),

similarities

the sex deter-

(X1X Y) is very
2

On the other

morphologically

These cytogenetic

has a

complex sex chromosomes have been de-

mining mechanism of the Neomecoptera

(XY) are not generally

species

1957).

According

found in the Siphonaptera.

some insight

which has been studied

sex chromosomes were not identified
identifiable

is comparable

The single

numbers of chromosomes of all

in two of the three

Neomecoptera

study

hand,

dipteran

identifiable
between

the morphological

similar

to that

sex chromosomes

(White,

1957).

the Siphonaptera

similarities

and the

of larval

28

respiratory

systems

and exclusive

theoretical

relationships

between

ties. between the Siphonaptera
the Siphonaptera
sions

panoistic

the two orders

and the Diptera.

and the Neomecoptera

may be reached.

ovaries

appear

to support

while precluding
Additional

are necessary

before

studies
final

close
of
conclu-
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CONCLUSIONS
ANDSUMMARY
Two species
this

study.

of fleas

Xenopsylla

used as experimental
and developmental
oped to yield

were reared

cheopis,

material
study

easily

reared

for developing

techniques.

sufficient

in the laboratory
in large

these

numbers,

dissection,

Once rearing

numbers,

for use in
was

cytological

methods were devel-

techniques

were applied

to

Orcho:p-eas leuc0p-us fleas.
Orchopeas
gallon

jars

and dried

leucopus

containing
blood.

a mixture

The jar

water which maintained

the third

larval

from three

ning of the prepupal
ecdysis.

The resulting

seven to sixteen

was modified

Belar 's saline

The third
Formation

stage,

which ended after

technique

60%.
jars

at

eclosion

oviposition.

The

Ecdysis

stadium varied

days.

pupae remained

chow

containing

conditions,

to seven days.
larval

adult

crock

out in desiccator

days after

from five

days before

The cytological
results

lasted

in

at approximately

Under these

in six to eight

instar.

to twelve

in a covered

were carried

reared

ground laboratory

humidity

humidity,

from the egg occurred
stadium

of sawdust,

was placed

studies

25 C and 92.5% relative

larval

were most productively

the relative

Developmental

first

fleas

initiated

in length

of the cocoon marked the begin-

within

1.5 to 2.5 days with
their

pupal cases

from

emergence,
consistent.ty

from Bayreuther

(1969).

yielding

the best

Gonads dissected

w~::re immersed in a drop of 1% sodium citrate

in
solution

\.,
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on a microscope
minutes

slide

for two minutes.

in acetic-ethanol,

After

the tissues

in 1% aceto-lactic-orcein

being

fixed

were stained

and squashed

for two

for seven minutes

on a siliconized

microscope

slide.
Phase-contrast

microscopic

spermatocytes

developed

spermatocytes

were in meiotic

stages

throughout

period

of time during

its

concluded

that

larger

three

observed.
atozoa

much of the pupal
oviposited

of extrachromosomal
Although
tionships

condition

of meiotic

between

are studied,

DNAin the area

conclusions

study,

the identification

described

to study

in several

stage

of sperm-

and continued

reduction

division

due to the masking

effect

activity.

concerning
panorpoid

phylogenetic

orders

rela-

can be made

the high number of chromosomes and diffuse

prophase

the Siphonaptera

in all

Development

of genetic

to other

be necessary.

chromosomes were

of the prepupal
Attempts

it was

number from

was not determined

eggs were unsuccessful

no definite

of this

part

stage.

of the Siphonaptera

on the basis

those

the latter

fleas,

will

and four metacentric

ranged

to six hours

of this

No sex chromosomes were identified.

in recently

ties

of the centromere

The

occurred

of different

populations

or diffuse

stadium.

cocoon formation

from several

12 acrocentric

larval

Verification

primary
These

zygotene

divisions

From two cells

2N = 19 in males.

began during

through

third

that

stadium.

leptotene,

hours before

completion.

the position

chromosomes,

prophase

revealed

larval

which the reduction

numbers of cells

Although

in the third

much of the remaining

from approximately
following

early

examination

cells

in fleas

and Diptera.

seem to preclude
As additional

close

flea

species

of complex sex chromosomes similar
species

of fleas

may further

separate

to
the
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two orders.

None of the results

between the Siphonaptera

preclude

possible

and the Neomecoptera.

relationships
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LABORATORY REARING, DEVELOPMENT AND CYTOGENETICS
OF ORCHOPEAS LEUCOPUS (BAKER)
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ABSTRACT
Orchopeas leucopus fleas were reared at 60% relative humidity
in a sawdust medium. The following developmental stadia occurred in
desiccator jars at 25 C and 92.5% relative humidity: egg, 6-8 days;
first instar larva, 5-7 days; second instar larva, 3-5 days; third
instar larva, 3-12 days; prepupa, 1.5-2.5 days; and pupa, 7-16 days.
Squash preparations of early prepupal testes, immersed in 1% sodium
citrate, fixed in acetic-ethanol and stained in 1% aceto-lactic-orcein,
revealed a male diploid chromosome number of 19. Reports of variable
chromosome numbers in other flea populations necessitate verification
of this number from several populations.
Although no definite conclusions concerning flea phylogeny may
be made on the basis of this study alone, the high number of chromo
somes, diffuse meiotic prophase condition of cells and occurrence of
complex sex chromosomes in fleas seem to preclude close ties between
the Siphonaptera and the Diptera. Possible relationships between the
fleas and Neomecoptera must be verified through additional studies
of both groups.
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